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soul.-ty..4y100,-044.x.sitAtrixhas,aold
her fiirait gimlet- 1' liownaibilpi, to 4Anthoily
Deardorff, for $24200 cash.

"sr The Annual Cotinneneernent at Mt.
St. Mary's College, near EmtnroittiCurg,
will take place to-d.ty; and that at St. Jo-
seph's to-morrow—

esN C Vir.POST OFFICE.—A. now Post-office
Las been established at New Salem, on
Chanaberaburg road, to be called "Me-
Knighibtown."—JAcon F• LOWER, P. M.

ENTERTAINJIENT.—A Literary En-
tertainment will be given at iloyd's School-
house, New cliffs road, two milesfrom town,
on Saturday evening June 27, for the bene-
fit of the Stinday School.

ELECTED.—Lieut. J. F. MCCREARY
havinrresigned his membership in the Get-

tysburg Zmares, W. R. I...I:YSTER has been

promoted to 241 Lieutenant.Wm. D. HOLTZ-
WORTIi to Orderly .Sergeant, and the other

Sergeants and Orderlies respectively being

advanced. .

A GODD IDEA.—Our young fr'end, J. A.

DAss'Ett, has made arrangement, to keep a

constant supply ofKatalysine Water, fresh
from the spring, for the aecomodation pf

his friends. Persons desiring to test It will

find it, cool and fresh, at the store of DAN-

Nr•.n Jc.ZIEGLER.
ize-We understand that two seholars in

the Bendersville Union Sunday School re-

cently memorized and recited 5 030 verses in

one week—one, (Charles Longsdorff,) aged

aboutl6 years, memorizing 3,000; und the
other, (Kate Trozell,) aged abut 11 years,
memorizing'=,030. )

X.47-The Festival of Corpets Christi, which

was to have been observed at Conowa.4o

Chapel on Thu* day last, but which was

pot•tponed on aitilpunt of rain, took place on
Sunday. There was a very large attendance,

and the processitn 'and ceremonies impos
ing and impressive. We understand that
everything passed offplea.-antly.

kI .LARGING.—The Katalysiue Spring
Company areenlarging the enclosed ground,
addin. , some ten acres, to be laid oat in

walks and drives. We also noticed, during
a recent visit, a number of improvements
going on about the building, to-facilitate the
bottling process. The Company have pur-
chased the McPherson, Ireland and Herbst

farms, and now own nearly all the land be-

tween the Chambersbuig pike and Hagers
town road, from the Seminary lands back
to the old Herrproperty. ,

GRANT AND COLFAX.--WeLave receiv-

ed from H. H. Lloyd clz, Co., 21 Joikn Street.
New York, the well-kdown Nap Publish

ers, a Colored Pictorial and .Statistical Chart

containing very good likenesses of our can

dilates, Sketches of their lives, The Plat-
forms, Letters of acceptance, Portraits o
all the Presider s, and very interesting sta

tistics relating to former Presidential elec

tions. This-Chart is designed for the ,rnas
ses, and sold so cheaply that all can have it

five advertisement in another column.

PIC NlC.—The Gettysburg Zouaves, Capt.
NORRIS, left this place on Thursday after

noon, with tents, rations, chC., and encamped
on the banks of the Conowago, near Texas,
returning on Friday afternoon. We under
stand they had a "good time." Many of

the members residing in the country were
unable to Join them, in consequence of the

busy season. Thesame cause prevented the

Franklin Zouaves from uniting, as was in-

tended'. The Pic-Nic had been arranged for

thepreceding Thursday, but was postponed
on a • unt, of rain.

FOUL PLAY.—We have received from
the publishers, (Ticknor A; Fields; Boston.)

this new novel which is pronounced one
of unusual interest. It is the joint pro-
duction of Charles Reade and Dion Bouci-

cault, the latter the most successful of liv-

ing dramatists and the former the well
known novelist; it combines the character-

istic excellencies of both the distinguished
authors and was received with unusual
marks of popular interest during its publi-
cation as a serial in Every Saturday.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.—The children
connected with National Orphans' Home-
stead intend to give an Entertainment in

Agricultural Hall, on Friday evening. July

3, the exercises to cou,,lst of Recitation,

Declamations, Singing, Sc. The prOgrana-
me will be arranged with special reference
to the anniversary of the memorable Bat-
tles of July, 1843. Admittance 4 .2:i cents.—

Exercises to commence at 8 o'clock.
As the proceeds are to be for the benefit of

the children of the Homestead, we hope to
see a full Hall.

SOLDIERS OF THE WAR OF 1812.

The auditor general is now prepared to fur-
nish parties with blanks and instructions
for obtaining pensions for the old soldiers
of the war of 1812and their widows, author-

ized by the reviving act of the last Legis-
lature: Applicants must .have served at

least two months, or been disabled, or have
engaged in actual battle in said war, and

must notbe worth over $5OO in property,
real or personal• Parties who received a

gratuity under the act of 1866, repealed by

the act of 1867, will not be entitled to a con-

tinuation of their annuity of $4O.

IMPROV &NTS. —JAcon STocK re-

cently purchased from PETER• THORN, for

$450, the half lot of ground on southwest
corner of Washington as cl High streets, and

is preparing to put up a three story brick
building for residence, store, etc.

SAMUEL KOSER has commenced digging

the cellar for a two-story brick residence, on
Washington street, near the above.

VALENTINE WARNER is putting up a
small cottage opposite the Fair Ground.

The frame residences of GEOGE 11. SWOPE

and JAMES WILSON, On Chambersburg
street, are approaching completion—both of
them neat and attractive buildings.

A SWiNDLIC.—The Managers of the
swindle'knownas the "Riverside Institute,"
which formerly had its location in Philadel-
phia, are still at work, flooding the mails
with their circulars, notwithstanding that
the concern has been repeatedly exposed br

the Press. The legislature, satisfied that the
project, like the "Gettysburg Asylum," was

a lottery in disguise, and a swindle at that,
repealed its charter last winter, and suits

were commenced against some of the man-
agers in Philadelphia. The concern has
moved to New York, and now issues its cir-

culars from "Read it Co., Bankers. No. 6

Clinton- Hall, Astor Place, New York," ap-
prising the party addressed of alleged prises
to be paid on theremitting of 5per-oent. for
,collection, &c. We advise oar readers to
stand off,•if they don't wish to beswindled.

FINE STRAWBERRIES —We are un-

der obligations to-Mr. Q.J. Trent for sev-

eral boxes of the finest Strawberries we
have seen this year, comprising the =Wilson,
Albany, the Excelsior, and Jacunda. They

IbOille from his Nursery, near town. Mr.

Triton is one of our most energetic citizens,
and is going largely into the Nursery and
Fran-growing business. The '•excelsior"
berries were especially fine, in size and 4a-
vor.

We have also received from Mr. Rosser
SULADII several boxesof verysuperior Straw-
berries, inciciding the New Jersey Scarlet,
from his nurses on Seminary Ridge, north
of the town. Mr. SE/ADO has in progress of
development alinenursery, making a specialty
OrTripes and Strairbetrieb, and will be ptc-

pared to famish both fruit and vises' of Brit
classVarieties.

THE LOCUSTS.—The re-appearance of
these singular insects has drawn forth a
number of interesting-articles from parsons
who, in f!4r iinarresrt4f havepaid41941$1114; at-
tention to their pecniiirities. We iarve al-
reagy Oven .aeverid, extracts, and continue
our notices; ifeeling swumI that they are
read with Interest. The insect is known
amongnaturalists as the CicadaBeptemde-
eint, (seventeen year locusts.) lif„r. S. S.
Rapiyolit„ of 'Animater, cominunicabal to
the paper-, of that city the-rasult of imtne•of
his observations, in the course of which he
says:

"Their recognized !coming' the present'
season may be recorded as the second day
of June. It is true that an occasional strag-
gler mayPave been seen hereand there dur
ing the week previonieto that date, bat it
wax only on that day they commenced mak-
ing their ogress from the earth in their 'old-
faahlined' numbers. About 7 o'clock in
the evening they began to come forth, and
after fastening themselves by the small
hooks or claws on their feet, to any 'conve-
nient object, they .emerge from the pupa
skin, through-a denial cleft in the thorax,
almost immediately . thereafter, or during
the night. Two specimens which I had un-
der observation, occupied between thirty-
live and forty minutes in coming forth, ex-
panding their wings and attaining their col-
ors. When they hrst evolve, with the ex-
ception of two transverse black spots on the
prothorax, and their red eyes and ocelli,
they are almost as white as this paper. I
may, perhaps, also except the rudimental
wings, which are yellowish. The two black
spots ..re visible through the pupa-skin, and
by them we may know that their 'time' has
arrived. Those pupa, which I obtained in
the months of April and the early part of
May. had not these spots. It is astonishing
to see how rapidly these spots expand after
they are exposed to the light and air, until
they extend over the whole body. Whilst
yet within the pupa-skin nosexual distinc-
tions are discoverable, but as soon as they
have drawn themselves from it, these dis-
tinctions become plainly manliest. I will
also state a curious discovery which I have
made in reference to the specific gravity of
the sexes. Whilst in tire pupa state they all
sink to tue bottom in a vessel of alcohol, but
as Eoiin as they emerge from that state, the
females only sink, and the males float onthe
surface.

This peculiar characteristic is manifest
immediately after they come forth, and
whilst they are yet white, and the wings
'undeveloped, and it is the same after the
insects are fully developed. On a partial
dissection I found the abdominal cavity of
the females filled with faintly developed
eggs, whilst that of the males is compare
Lively empty, which no doubt accounts for
the phenomenon which I have mentioned.
I do not think any danger to vegetation
need be apprehended from their presence.—
No matter bow many emerge the evening
ireviuus, on the next morning and during

the entire day, few will be seen, unless it is
cool or rainy. Some of them no doubt fly
off to other localities, but a large number of
them are destroyed by poultry, birds, eat%
dogs, pigs, dc.e. I gave about a dozen
one evening to a dog, that devoured them
very eagerly, and I believe he would have
looked for more, had I permitted him. The
owner of the dog informed me that he feast-
ed on them every evening. Another gen
denten lammed me that he had a cat that
invariably followed him Into his garden
every time he went into it to dig, and de-
voured all he turned up wits: the spade. I
have also noticed the crow-blackbirds, and
the chickens, drawing themfrom their holes,
and devouring them -'before their time.'—
(round moles, fieldmice, squirrels, owls.
and reptiles, without a doubt, destroy many
of those that evolve in fields and forests. I
have heard of several instances in which
pigs have 'made hogs of themselves' eating
them, so that although master pig miirt
make the best scavenger, to 'save his bacon'
it might not be well to allow him too many
at a time. On the whole it will be seen that
the Cicada has many enemies, and that by
the end of the nineteenth century, their ap-
pearances may not be noticeable."

Our friend, Col. BONNER, of York Springs
district, has been giving some attention to
these insects, and sends us the following
note

YORK SPRINGS, June 14, 1868
The seventeen year, or red eyed Cicada.

or as we call IL the Locust, is now upon our
section of country. Yaaosn, a foreigner,

a who has described some of our insects,
states that he found them every year in
traveling over the' United Suites, which
might have been so, as they are up in differ-
ent sections in differentyears. Hecontends
that they are an annual insect, and in sup-
port of that opinion refers to the fact that

4rtt ,shoppers and other species of insects
appear in greater numbers some season.
than-other4. But that provesthat grasshop-
pers, like the Cicada. are periodical insects,
and the Egyptian or African locust, which
is'a grasshopper, is known to be such. The
seventeen year return of the Cicada is well
known, and can be predicted with as exact
certainty as the revolutions of the sun or'
moon. This insect appears in patches in
different sections of our country in different
years, and these patches sometimes overlap
one another. Our district is overlapped by
another, which will make its appearance
four years after this. There are two kinds
of these insects up at the same time ; one
cries "pita, o ;" the other, a smaller variety,
cries "Egypt, Egypt." Hence we call thew
Locusts, on thesupposition that they were
the nisgue of Phar,eati king ot Egypt, though
thatAvas a migratory grasshopper, which
still appears periodically in Africa, and de-
vours every green thing, whilst thisone eats
nothing. As only the male Cicada sings.
their different cry proves them to be of dif-
ferent species. We hear some almost every
soason, .and possibly the time may come
when they will be up in such numbers every
year, that people will, like Mr. Y seems, not
believe that they remain in the ground 17
years. • Yours, die.,

W. F.BONNER..
There is much diversity of opinion as to

whether the Cicodo. Septentdecist, are pois-
onous or not. We notice in our exchanges
statements as to persona being stung by
them, and of hogs dying from eating them.
On the other hand, persons who have given
the Matter special attentfon deny that they
are in anywise poisonous ; while they may
sting like other insects, no prejudicial con-
sequenees can ensue.

DEATH FROM LOCUST.— The Beading
Ilevatch says that on last Wednesday Miss
Elizabeth Gambler, residing near the Tem-
ple station, on the East, Pennsylvania rail-
road, caught a locust—the first she had seen
—and was exhibiting it to her mother,when
it stung her in the hand. The sting caused
her much pain, and its poisonous effectsran
through her whole system, from the effects
of which she died on Saturday evening.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—The Boardof

Managers of the Agricultural Society met
on.Thursday last to make arrangements for
the next county exhibition. It wax: deter-

minod to old on Tubsday, Wednesdity
and Thursday, the 22d, 23d and 24th of

September next—Monday, the21st, tobe en-
trance day for articles intended for exhibi-
tion. In due time thefull programme will
be made known. In this mean time, we
hope our people generally, including the
Ladies, will go to work In theprepazationof
articles for exhibition.- A year ago we had
a creditable display, under adverse circum-
stances, and a littleeffort will bring up the
Adams county exhibitions to a_ level with
the best in the State. The Board is an ener-
getic one, and deserve much credit for the
thoroughness of their work. Let them be
seconded by-corresponding interest on the
part of our citizens generally.

The proposals for the erection of the front
building to the Hall were opened on Thurs-
day, and thecontract awarded toCapt. HEN-
RY CuarrzatAri, for $1,785, being the lowest
bid. The building is to be completed by
the 15th of September.

TO STORE KEEPERS.—We will deliv-
er very best Salt, of all kinds, in quantities,
in Car/isle, Dusteannois,. Newport, or MU-
teratown, at lower prioei than can be had
elsewhere. Try us. The whole line of ans-
series, queens-ware, Glass-scare, Mama,
and all the different articles represented in
our stock of Goode, on the some terms.
Those who buy our_goods-wholesa le can,
ford todell them our prices:stall.'.

W. BLAIR £SON,
South End, Carlisle, Pa

per-Quality and quantity are the two des-
irable attendants of "Barrett's Vegetable
HairRestorative." The bottles are neither
corked thimbles, nor the preparation Wolfa

Sompotutd of deleterious miner-
als, as hasbeen provedby the Award Com-

. gable of ibe N. IL.State Aerie:Wird sod.
ety.—Daeer Jraquirer. 'lt

EVER-GREEN CENIET/ekterlS
noel election for (*eers of this:,on
was held on the eventh§gor the 2d iesi-s re"

stating hi theM4lo4/!*1400 OI f9l-
-gentlemen:
Presiclent—J. L. Schick.
Managers--Cireorge Little, ilineirge Spangler,

AlesAndfr Clobeip.Wta.B.fleas, John
Josiakikinnei, and John L. ECM.

The new Board has organised by electing
Win. B. Meals Secretary and Alex. Cobean
Treasurer.

As the Cemetery has become a matter of
general interest we give the report of .the
Board of Managers in MI, showing the A-

nanc.al condition of the Association and its
operations during the year:

GETTYSBURG June 2, 1863.

The B
ra.rd of Managers of Evergreen

Cemetery feel calledon to render to the asso-
ciation anamount of theirdoings, and would
submit the following.

During the year we have endeavored to
obtain additionalsubscriptions towards the
liquidation of the debt remaining againßt
the Cemetery, but are sorry to say that we
did not uteet with very good success. Con-
sequently the amount of debt is not much
le ,.s than reported a year ago. Having, by a
thorough canvass of the town, obtained all
the contributions that in our judgment it is
possible to secure, and inasmuch as the re-
ceipts to be realized from thesale of lots,&c.,
are scarcely sufficient to pay the ordinary
expenses of the association, we know of no
other means by which the debt may be re-
moved but by making an assesment upon
all lot holders.

The Board, by a resolution passed on the
10th day of June last, resolved to advance
the price of lots to fifteen dollars ; for the

transfer of enclosed lots five dollars and for
unenclosed lots two dollars and fifty cents,
to be paid the association.

We have obtained the surrender to the as-
sociation of notes given in exchange for
certificates of stock and also of original cer-
tificates amounting together to $846.60,
thus reducing the stock debt to $162.98,
which added to$1340.00, the amount ofmon-
ey borrowed by the association, makes the
total debt $1802.98.

During the year w•e have realized from the
sale of lots and permits $519,59, iind by col-
lections on subscription book $319.80, which
added to $62.22 balance on hand at our last
settlement, makes the total cash receipts for
theyear $901.81.

Our expenditures during theyear have been
as follows: Superintendents2oo.oo; Borrowed
money returned $300.00; Intereston borrow-
ed money $124 26 ; Certificates redeemed in
the purchase of lots $36.56; Estate of J. T.
Itticlllhenny for Printing $20.50; Repairs to
Pump $4.00; Incidental expens s $5.66 ; To
tal expenses foi the year $690.97 ; which
leaves a cash balance in the bands of the

Treaurer or $210.64. J. L. SCHICK,
President

MEMORIAL CHURCH FESTIVAL.—
The Ice Cream and Strawberry Festival in
Agricultural Hall, lait week, in aid of the
Memorial Church enterprise, was a perfect
success, financially and socially. Thegentle-

men and ladies in charge of the movement
deserve much credit for the judgment and
taste evinced in the management of the fes-
tival, the perfect order and systematic ar-
rangemen•s cemtributing largely to the
comfort of ell concerned. It was rather a
pleasant social entertainment than a "fair."
We called in on Friday evening—found the

Hall crowded with old and young—and yet
not the least confusion or disorder. Every
body seemed to be enjoying themselves,
and the various tables doing a good busi-

ness. The Ice Cream, furnished by Mr.
GRUEL, was delicious, while Strawberries,
Cakes, and Lemonade were in abundance.

SOAP,

It was intended to limit the Festival to
Thursday and Fri 'ay evening, but the un-
expectably large attendance and pleasant-
ness of the entertain' cut, induced .those
having the mutter in charge to continue it

on Saturday afternoon and evening. The
entire proceeds amounted to about WI,

from which the expenses in purchase of

cream, strawterrics, dc.c., are of ciur to be
deducted. Of thissum about e75 bad been
contributed in advance, besides a liberal
supply of Cakes, Butter, Eggs, Sc by citi-
zens of town and surrounding country.

A pleasant inc'dent occured on Thursday
evening, In the appearance in the Hall of
the Children of the National Orphans'
Homestead, accompanied by the officers of

the Institution who came by' special invita-
tion of the Students of Pennsylvania Col-

lege. The little folks remained about an
hour in the Hail and seemed to be delight-
ed with their visit. Before leaving they
sang very effectively the beautiful Hymn,
"Shall we gathei:at the Ricer.*" We are re-
quested by the officers of the Homestead to
acknowledge their obligations to the Stu-
dents of the College for their courtesy in
inviting the children of the Homestead to
be.preaent at the,Festival.

The String Band, composed of amaten
musicians of this place, were present on
Thursday evening, and contributed largely
to the pleasure of the evening.

HOUSEKEEPERS who want the worth
of their money should buy Tin-ware, &c., at
S;,C4. Coos's, (formerly. A. Polley's) York
street, as it is well known his ware is made
of the very best material. He also has a full
assortment of the best Cooking Stoves to be
had, warranted to give satisfaction in every

resteet. Xlso; Eriainelied Preseric Kettles,
Metal Boilers, Brass Kettles, and, In fact, . a
hundred others articles, at prices certain to
please. He is also prepared to put up House
and Barn Spoutingi at short notice. Cook is
agent for gunion's" Pittsburg Copper, Liglit-

I ning Rod and rusher's Self-sealing Fruit Can.
2t

A FULL ASSORTMENT.—The attention
of Farmers, Builders, Contractors, and oth
ere is invited to the large assortment of
LUMBER of all kinds suitable for building
purposes, to be found at Col. C. H. BoEH-
LEA'S LUmbfir. Yard, at 'airtlei'
street and Railroad depot, including Boards,
Planks, Flooring, Biding, Laths; Pickets,
Shingles, etc.—Also Posta, hewed and saw-
ed, with prime Fencing Boards, white Pine
and Hemlock. His stock is notonly large,
but bia arrangements are such that he can
sell at the very lowest cash rates. Also,
constantly onhands Black-smith, Lime-Bur-
ners' and Stove COAL, tf

pll-Housekeepers and others wanting
good Cooking Stoves, the best in the mar-

ket, warranted to bake and give satisfaction,
or any thing in lind of Tin Ware, Japan
Ware, Hollow Ware, Chamber Sets, Bread
and Spice Boxes, Ice Cream Freezers, Wa-
ter Coolers, Coffee Mills, Bird Cages, Fruit
Jars and-Cans, Waiters, &c. etc., win find
just what they want at -the Ware-room of
Col. C. H. Buxur.sa, corner ofRailroad and
Carlisle street, opposite the Pasaenges, :Den
pot, And at prices which, defy competitloh.-

tf

MARRIED.
CABEIKAIf-£121711111L-011 the 28d inst., by

Rev. E. BraidenbaUgh, Mr. Genets C..Cash-
manto MissMaryR. Snyder, slicethhphies,

Bierrsit—RAtrx.—On the Mb init. by
Rev. J. A. 8011, Mr. John Enter Co' Mho,
Jeaspigne Baum,-both of this place.

HAUNT —lituuver.—On the 11th •inst., at
the 'residence of the bride's father, by Bee.
W. H.Keith. Prof. J.B.Harry, of Belmont
'ononty, Ohio, to biles E.nma B. daughter of
W. B. Mullin, seq., Mount Hollow ti~,
Cumberlandnounty, Pa.

MuMis—Plkmat..— On the 18th lust.. by
D. M. Blackwelder,Mr. D. W. Millet

to MksToHobe, both ofLatimore twp.

"USD.
Ontre.-.on the 18th inat" Miss Mary

On aged * yewsand 8months.
1111,10oP,—Qu the 26tli ult.. at Ida mi-

aow* lei IsIOW anuuty, Mao, Edward
Ibilinailbeiberly of thiscounty, in the 77th
YewajMolitvator.—qa the 17tH WC"at Mercers-
mum Pa.,--DavM Xeldtudie, ibrinerty of

*thefafit rot adds Mo.

'
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LARD,

GOLD, Phila

SUPER FLOUR,
EXTRA FLOUR,
'WHITE WHEAT,
RED WHEAT,
Comr,
BY",
OATS,

TDIOTHT BIRD,
CLOVER SKID,
Pcrrerogs,
Btrrin,
LARD,
Ease,
&LOON, Hems,

" Sings,
44 SHOIULDERS,

Tsmow,

ON APPLICATION TO

Gettysburg, Pa.,-June24.-4t
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Jan.U, 11AU.-4.1'
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Coss, 1 06 • 1 13
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Dares i , Of) V ' 90
Tnurrirr-BEND, 0 00 0' 0 00
CLovra-awsto, o .oo' 0 000
Fran-exim, 0 00 • 0 00
Saws; :,11kmi:,...e. -'l4 lir :. $$

" 'Buns; '
- 174 st
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" Bnotrumaa.. ' 14 • 14

14 • 14
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Glettysisarg Grads sad Prevision lisrlynt.
Gaillbw", Wednesday Aisne,

10 00
11 00 612 00

. 280 2 75.

. 000 Q 200
1 15•

40
75

1 00
2 50
6 00

~ 1 60 1 70
25

Imo

iltut akdrtrtiotmento.
Journeymen Carpenters

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

GOOD WAGES t CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT GIVEN,

HENRY CHRITZMAN

NOTlCE.—Lettera of Administra-
tionL on the estate of Haug Maas, lataofAdams
county, deceased, tutting bean granted to Halms 1101/11
residing in Perry county, he hereby irises notice toall
persons Indebted to said estate to call and make immedi-
ate payment, and those haring claims against the mane
will present them properly authetsticated for seamiest.

D. MCCONACCHT, Esq., G ettysburg„ will settle all claims
against said estate, as my Agent.

Juno 24.—et* HENRY YOULK, Adair.

A RARE CHANCE.
THE CELEBRATED -HORSE .

CASHIER
-I"OW OFFERED FOR SAT E. OVER $lOOO will be

realized from this bone this mem No risk In the
Investment as his life is insured. For terms. At., simply
to T. T. TATE.

June 24.-3 t Gettysburg, Pa.

OUR NEW CHART

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
IS IMAM

GITINCI TYL SIEST GT LIIVILBSIS OF

'GRANT AND COLFAX ,

Sketches of their Lives, the Plattxm, Lenses ofAecept•
Portraits ofall Ins Presidents, an/ Noah Statis-

tical Motto 'relating to previousPresidestiai
.A good Agent wanted la thb county.

Addre.. . 11. 11. LLOYD 1 CO., Publishers,
June24.—1 t 21 Johnstreet, Now York.

THE COMING CONFLICT!

VATX give vaster Inducements to Agents than any
V other House le the trade. Ladies and Oast; get

up Club. in our greet

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Silver Ware,

Plated Ware, Sc.,
Thousands as testifyas to the su,erior quality and

the large remuneration received Ibr selling our goods.—
We will present to any pence, (free it/ tzpalas,) seeding
as a club, gouda worth$3 tolf3oo, or will pay cash Ifne-

c goodsg.Alloods sold at an uniform prime(OM DOLLAR.kw
each art icle.

We have made special farm:mm*llW with the ciao
brated ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, to supply tbetr
standard Tea and Coifs's, at Omit bast prima „

Agents wanted see here. Descriptive Circulars
w dl Las sent free, cm app •

COMA LICYI2 t 00., Mashy' Aganto,
64 aml tlb Iederal'Atreot, Barton, lbw.

June 21.-1 m

JOHN C. ZOUCK,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS co., PA.,

Hasfor Sale 150Farms, Mills, Foundries,
Machine Shops, Tavern Stands, Conn•

try Seats, Store Stands, Town
Houses and Town Lots,

PrINSYLVANIA,M.kaTLAND L OVUM BUM
Persoru whaling to purchase as well ai sail pro•

per!" win* well togin at coyoleos sw'adltrass by let-
ter, as they will Ind It to their advantage.

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S swim, ON THZ HILL, BALTIZORZ

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week frees the City,Previaionic/4W and arum
Fruits Of all kinds, ai ray. on Laud, ai 14404rates.
FLOCS, CORN YELL, CIIIIIIIS;TOINiCIDSZ, TIN 11,-

,OAR, SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONERY,

• /1110021S, La; alto,

LUMBER,
sneh as Scantling, Posta; Shingles /Irak, &a,continual
Iy on hand at lowest lief ng rata'? Cdland•.ee.

Jane

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT ,gRIVAT.E SALE.
- I

The undersigned offers at IPrivate Sale OK Farm on
which he now redder In batter tawnskip,l on the mad
leading from Bell's KUI to )riddlekremi. sheet I mile
from ArenAtsvilla, adjetning TIM* iir Mot lima,WID-
Taylor,and others, and containing 1011 ACM, more or
lest TOO lasprosonseune condor et. die!WininiBBOARDIED DWILLINO s Kitchen st•
tubed, a good Frame Bank Barn, Carriage Home, KITandSpring House, and other oitballdiasa • red li/t1of water near the door, and • meshes Bruit is the
Spring 11,zee ; a thriving Orchard of hoplorad all kiwi,
of choice trait. Theproperty is in good conditice;'
land in a fine Mate if cultirsoUolio and tier talildbfg la
thorough repair—thedwelllng being statlideatly arse
to accommodate two lunilies. about 111- Agree are in
rood Meadow,and shoat zb Amos •ix Thither. It lies
on theConowago The location mirrarroeadings make
it a very desirable property.

Persons wieldy( to—dew the promisee, or ascertain
terms, will arty to the subscriber roadies thereon..

June 2t.-2m DANI2I, AitSPILIT.
~cbstpt7er copy.

_

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILIXBA BRO.,

GETTYSB PRO, PENNA.,
YOltg STREET, OPPoStr*iiEß*l 4lK.
TH:",deitg hatee,egerp4 a a" Patir dnwaaft ::really eocuAl by Somat blocarran, and have Jest
received from umCity a large assurtmewt of

BOOTS & SHOES
P 0 I

GENTLEMEN, LADIES_DREN S' WEAR, ,

Consisting;of Calf & Sip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral' Gai-,

ters Slippers,&c.
We, also XAMIVACTCIIII- TO 0111Zll. au

.kir,!BOON ASP attois. work beim(' ptiodo
materials ad by lint clams wortaea Tem maim- pr.
taerhasbeer la tiebrim Si,wfso ca irl17:1d148r ela"itt"lietaltv.•

at lowest cash prices, ie give mu In sualebotlea.
DAVII sornisium,
JAM& KIIIII*II.LIIII4

toalratirlDwZantaNwricallit14,11114.-11

JOB PRINTING,
•r to ;

EXECUTED mem 4ipg4ll,lr,
VT TIMTIM ellarnr

Earsas's WIN*
laarepuu sr eit dyau

a m,peesrt ssdio=Arpialsforinns4.h
Puri,,t40—q 4 4wifos"slalea_llukl,.„,

•

111=11111

lowstii%
TIMOITEAT

CONOW4I4IO PIGS 'FATE,
pszpAsssn'irt

0. )rf,PEIG99-Nt M;ol).ffc-,
• ulTL,NsTows,

• .

rill HI MooragePAr o is destined to sittbil et the.1 hand oranarricsn ertWsers. basalreadyprovedtts 811011/LIGR QV Ilia, and ample certificate' ofitsbid *erns wIIIanon be furnialted to the public; TheproprfttWn will spare no 'nesse setPaint to ma*ii •reliable and uulibrm article. It is superior to Peruvian
ao badl44l/111ft is MAC 1./18"IM IN ITS STIP=and SCNIAL TO IT ON MRFIRST "CROP. It does not

terostissattate Oe 1011, as most of the fertilisere-in theinarket do, and leitve the land after gathering,the firstcrop in a worse Condition than before using het ft re-
mains an active fertilizer in the soil, and contitmeaje+r
afterd. year to show itselfon everycrop that In put In the
lan

The Conowago Phosphate contains a large percentage
of kennoula and Phosphoric acid, which are essential
elements to vegetable food. They either enter dimly
lutesithe plait or prepare the alkalise in the soil to do so.
The base of. the Oonowago Phosphate is PIIR2 RAWIKONS. completely and thoroughly dissolved without thesee *rimy volatile agent.

Oiseof the great advantages of the Conowago PhDs
plate is that it.will dissolve the sand in the soil and set
the silica free to be absorbed by the growing' plant,whichfa a very import:act ingredient in giving !Imams
and strength to the stalk and grain. It loaf present the
jaßiwpanstiodging of craps that are force. up by a wet
and warm season, and will greatly facilitate the ripening
of the grain andsecure Waviest therust.

Agencies are being established throughout the wan-
trg wherever fertilizers are sold. We are not afraid to
place it beside the best in the country.

Let all the farmersand planters make up their mindsthat they will try the tircat Conowago Phosphate this
fan.

Price fifty Dollars par ton.
BENSON k HIAIIB, Proprietors.

Conowago Phosphate being made very fine,
end thoroughly dlstlntegrated, makes it convenient to
use in the °rills, and mixes more freely with the soil.—
All farmers know tne Ivantage of fine fent liters.

June 17, le6B,—tf

GILLESPIE & CO.,

Dealers in'Flour, Groceries,
Notions, &c.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
I.NVITE theattention of the public to their large stock

of Goods, at the old stand, on York street, next door
o Globe Inn, consisting of the Lest of

GROCER lES,

kc.; tSagan, Syrups, Melanges, Coffees, 'fees, Bpices, Salt,
he

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

ID the artriet, withHim, Shoulders, S Idea, Flab, Dried
Fruits, Confections, Ac. A {l9,

NOTION.S,
In great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Ston•-ware,
Croeken-ware, Baskets. &gars, Tobaccos. and a thou-
sand and oneother articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
_ .niceand fresh, always fur sale.:

GILLUM k CO. will spare no offert to please, and are
confident of being able to do so by constantly keeping a
fall sad choice stock, and sellingat the eery lowest pro.
Eta. 0 °Orlin' PILOOCCI wanted, either forum cash or
to exchange fey goods, highest market price allowed.

JOSEPII 8. GILLESPIE,
• DAtinCL CASIIMAN.

Jane 17,1113.—1 f

REMOVAL!
The earn of SOPIIIM 11tcCaavaxy hare removed to

North Baltimore street, next door to Spangier's Shoe
Store. We have oa hand a choice auurtment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES
(Gold and Sther,)

JEWELRY,
ofall kinds and latest styles. Silver and Plated Ware

also, fine Gold, Silver and Steel

SP E CTA-CLES
of the best manufacture. Also, Violins, Guitar*, Ac-
cordions, Slates, Pies, Sc., Violin and Guitar Strings
Hem he.
All kinds of R airing in our- Line done

at as reasonable prices as elsewhere,
and warranted.

sirThankful tor past favors. we solicit *emotion/ice
of same. ELOPES k McCARTNEY.

Jose 17, 111611.-if

GENIJ GRAATT WANTED to
T

sell the beet and moat reliable Ulf of the Greatest of
Living &Idler*. ly Hoo. J. T. Headley. the lutmessely
popular Hiatorlaa at irsahlogtoa. Napolsoa,Besrs d fitlt
Ferrara, etc, fur which our Agents eau oleo taker or-
doh; asap an Agency at once Wore the Mild la taken

wants. ft. book Is timely ; popular aad
cheap and selling aplendidty. Ourterms unexcelled, wad
at oats for el/safer. Address

June 24.-40
A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,

400 Ct.estna t street, Phila.

AGENTS WANTED.
Al 4. 40/1151Tit w!acoipr vow toad, awlaft partial wbo

propoda to bto a lit.• of lean. Urant, ahuald ander-
amnia, that tawrEIaft,,),LALLIMA I Or

GENERAL GRANT,
sr =UZI D. iucatussott, Author of

"FIELD, DUNGEON & ESCAPE," & "BE-
YOND THi 31I:481Ssippi,"

was written with the sit.,..tirmof the tliustriont Genera/and is the owithstly authentic and authorized Biegrawhyofhim, and slit cutlialll a master important and inter-
esting muter ttootherb. k has or can obtain, f.c Moll lee
ad the thwomatitionet ...Sts. reader and other lettere and
documents Jaunt bree...ent Lincoln, Geoerala Grant,
Ittu..kner, Lee and others from originals eutrnated to thetattler, sad matters of the hiemat lawortaacei, relating
to the ciril government since the w.r, never Made put,-
tie and as elegant Meet Engraving and condetwied life tit111011WILKYOULFAX.,

2.h /FULL P.t3B =CM/ STINGS.
The Aksibor is widely inown me onaof the moat truth-ful as well as Lrfliwot .. ricers. lie was with General

drain Miring twat of lug Western thnpaigns, and as a
Journalist writing from "Headgear-fere in the Fieki."was one ofkw earliest supporters. fie write* front per-
med (*.erraticism and from material gathered from
channels wetted to him by

GENERAL.GRANT
and hie Week. It roatenta will prose its ouperlority
WWI 4/1 others: Don't cell or boy as tuterbr
Look st4bts brat.

Complete to Ist alone, Awl will CA:Mali/3 eagrselopfifths tlkkasoCoosentl,a. Circulars seat, and bighornectutmhtelons paid. ♦ddreu
AI RICAN PUBLISIIINO CO., Mulford, Ct.

Jana 17.-4 t

TO THE LADIES.
We me agent, over ON; HUNDRED foreign and

Dorneetk Manufactruers, and are prepared tofurnish the
whole country with DRY and FARM. 000Dd, SILLS,
SHAWLS, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, FURNITURE,
PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES, Sc.,*coat the uniform
price of

One Dollar for each Article.
Seed your clubs (410 and upwards, for descriptive

checks, se mans 'distort/cis can be obtained for One
Dollar, with 10 cents' for each check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE. '
Presents worth from VI to $lOO-sent lies of charge to

spots mindingclubs.
sal-Agente wanted in every town.

CUSHMAN A CO.,
10 Arch straw Boston,

Jaws 10.-41

Cashtown prings.

EIGHT MILES FROM GETTYSBURG.

B. P.KITTINGER, Proprietor.
•

rpm: uodersigned, basine thoroughly re•dtted the
1 !NATIONAL HOTEL. in Caehtown, •ith theBprinp

attached thereto, invitee the attention of the public to
hiesaperfor accommodations. Persian deelrhog to spend
a haw weeks or sonar inn health/ nalibbabood, with
the advantages of pure montan air. dully baths, trout-
Lida& he. can had nonen atarectlve plan. Visitors
to Gettysburg and the Battistield rem ;reach it la a.
couple hours ride over a good road.

Thefitabllog aotsceninodations are among the beet In
the oonnty. A Sad table and the best of W Ines and
Liquors. Chargesreasonable. '

E. P. KITTINGER.
June 17, 11118.—Sat

. .

Journeymen Carpenters
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

GOODWAGED will begtren fur:lnt class bands.. Ap-
ply busnedtattly to

W. C. STALLBMITII & lON,
June 10.—W Gettysburg, Pe.

• Shingles,' Sbanglesl
40 cxx) OR r.0,000 .0111.1111 181rar o animals
Srarile atDANIEL PITElt9' flaw Mill, 34 int's Borth.
sailed liaademntsi ow the roadleadlas 'from Beaded"

TOORtarlot ,"!-**lt *add
ex rot • see

"fts 3 .- 11. ,WALBAY..

MANTRA MAKING.
;MARIA WU3OfBREY -•

• •

FatIPBOTIIILLT trims Os IttaeitYstorr
that ape heprepared to doail Wets of,p1•11 Writ&
ioliaadait,-de., ayeariaabla tarots. at o lets

bogat.ltarsesidesee est Sielt street, opposite !teal's*
Cleatesdat JUDO is; IP6B—U

WAN T ED ,A,G-EN TS;
oriy tont toPonnylvaga, to Dell oar maim

jt. (NOW a
.-011ANT AND COLFAX, &c.

Ikateri la aa coral WO: loran Ilbond.
:4111intot, -i. o. INAIRD * 00.,

flag ito"friligiritor
- ,

'IAN& YOU TRIEDToms & col)

Nonpareil-Dollar Sale ?

TV yon have not now is your time to ware the groat-
1. set bargains ever offered byany cancans in the world.
InvesUote this at ooete—itwill pay. AU Lanka in the
Dollar &ale boaintnaadvertise to give the beet bangatna,

best inducements to agents, ac. 04 Oasis telt Um
gory. rie proof qftha psg. is As eating. Team
lower than the lowest. Circulars sent free. Address
TOWLI a CO., 7 Tremont Row, Boston, Man.

Proof of our statenust that we have made
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

canbe Laud DI the fact that the Immense business we
herebuilt hag Isthmoida ululate&of eseu.oewasexe
to imitate our club system, sad some by advertielag the
presents they will ghe toagents,- seek, inunameWelte.~
to divert acme of per badness to thONIINNTQL- We MINI
alb announcement dimity totems die pate that It
willbe tbr their Interest to patronize ear lousy as we
;still continue toan men agate An emusimam-
turn TO AGISTI ?NAN ANT OTILIR OONCINN IN TIM 1110111-

UAL
We sell every description ofDRY ANDFANCY GOODS,

PLATED WARE, IRWILRY, WATCHER, guzwiNG
11ACIM1113, de., to., foe the *namepriceofONl DOL-
LAR. Circulars meat to say address free.

IPAILIESII s CO,
Nos. OS sod 100 Hammerst„llostos.

GREAT SALEof -OF-

; t.
Dry Goods, Ciipetings,

toOrrs &

SILVER PLATED WARE,
01 ALL MD&

ALBUMS,.
yarletyof"iambi&sad ackal article's Ile ash at

One Dollarof each Article.
• check dsscriblas sareads selested tae oarMelt

br rale at ONE DOIJ.Ak, will be seat as the r•cslptat
Tsui Czars topay par
No chargefor Sc.hedtdes or Cheeks made

tdale eltimb#43Peng •

load tar Menders, as tick tbe treat.Masai ails ei
theklad,latkaoeaatr7..A*lttio

, FAiIifHAM: & CO.,

Wales the- I

.iijCS .4.1r,05e sA,. ... ..
• 44)gleCirl

ga 144 4 1 4...1P.'" .AYliiilit,4lney orrried lady
w . „„, ~,,. ~ _,., ,

.

s‘-?'"wo. '-'f*".,, . •

~
.....; ...;• ' ' .

i II".Wrr !"
T;.

..., ,f,r.l ,c

THE EAGLE UM!,sa MILLTIGIe SittiAss
108141WORI avecGeste/61mA Pa:

Mil r .

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
STATEMENT of the Bounty Ac-

taunt ot HUNTINGTON TOWNSHIP, ADAMS CO.,

MOS J. lIITCALTII, Treasurer of Bounty Pend in
normal with rid townaklp

To balance on settlement, Apr 11251141067- $6,1174 81
Ta arenasreceived on Deplanes', 150 00

1516 1,1454 30
" 1587 -- 4,145 71

$13,124 62
rEll

lday 107.
Amount paid in GettraburgBank $4,540 00

"
• Carib& '•

... .....,. • . 1411.6 00
ripsaws of Gardnerand Shaffer's ladle 36 45
Sondepaid • 4.ns co
ugswitm to Sonde paid—..—......---,--,-- 4 040 40
Orden paid 96 00
Treasurer% Oaansionios --.........*.5.......... 66 46
Valance dueTownship 142 1.7

Slag% 62

We tie ifinfersigned.Auditors of llhintherfoti town-
ship, Ideathcaeoiyirjoaviegiodthelthe Moltseenot of
Jamas J. Motealk Treasures ofBoositi, load of said
toweetdpoth read the mane eadeethei slam gated sad
that there Isa balance In Ms hands due the township
allowslisid ortbo cam, of.nine lemodregneter seenty-tee
deltatwLod tweatpthares cents. Willem Vey kiedilth•
let day of Jane, low

ICILan. 6rr 0 •
DANUI CARII/4 iltylitura.

LIABIL
' .•• non link; •" t: ..

MOAIAIRIUNGITGAIONWRAXTAI E.
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likisti-411theigit V_&Atli:. di:tigiwear nr

haw iiilroimtikaatieg,i,i,,„,,ii.....,. iis taunt, a

alll '''nweiliaii. befiluse hiviaraissaV maon at,
11orivkmedlio N. partible— alwaya sellinga goal artwit

rr, „,,.........,,,, F.1.......gier..4144i..:,, i,rtook

r . 014;11. 'lit lUIOg di' Or4ers:
.1114,00esatinw.timi - .. .i,,c. •''..", -I' 4l/2 1"
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6-4-0 NUILE S,
Or !MI

UNION PACIFIC
It A I R'4AD

Arenot finished and Inoperation. Sixtyingesottrack
have Wen laid this spring, and the work Non the whole
linehetween the Atlantic and Pacific States Is being
pushed. forward more rapWly„ than ever beton. Yen
than twenty theissand Men are emplayed. and it is not
Impossible that the entire tract. from Omaha to Rama
merlin, will be' dabbed in-1560 Instead of 1110. The
means provtded are ample, and all that energy,Olinend
mosey can doto secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest possible del, will be done.

The UNION Pkt:IfICRAILROADOOMPANT receive:
L—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right of way, and

all necesiary timber and other materials fuund along
the line of Its operations..

IL—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of 12,800 sires of land
to the idle, taken In alternate sections on each side
of Its road. This Lin absolute donation, and will
be a source of large revenue in thefuture.

111 —A GOVERNMENT GRANT of gaited MAYA Thir-
ty-year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 to $46,000
per mile, according to the dillculties tobesunacauir
ed Oil the Various sections ti be built. The Govern
ment takes a second mortgage as security, sad It is
expected that not only theinterest, but the priaci-
palamonnt may be paid In services rendered by the
Company in transporting troops, mails, be. The in-
terest is now.much more than paid in tide way, br
saleri*roaring a great saving ib thee sad money to
the Government.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right to true its
own RUST MORTGAOS BONDS, W aid in building

the road, to the same amount as the U. 8. Bonds, Is-
sued for the same purpose, and no wore. Tin Gov-
an's:re Pawns the Ti tutees fm the Pint Mortgage
Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to the Company
oulyas theroad is completed, and after it has beim
examined by United States Commissioners and pro-
nounced to be In all respects a Snraclase Railroad,
laid with s heavy Trail, and completely supplied
with atations, turnouts, car-shops, locomotives, cars,
Re.

V.—A CAPITAL STCICIE SUBSCRIPTIONfrom tke stock
holders, cierhkh ever Night Malign Deßays hay

b.iten paid in upon th e work already done,and which
will be increased as the wants of the Company Is

quire.

ABE SECUBE BEYOND ANY CONTINGENCY

ruin NATIONAL BANE and
GETTYSBURG NATION'AL RANK,

and irrNew York

BIM

2011$ 3 . CISCO & SON, BANILNItS, No. 59 WALL St

VuDad dudes

VI.—NET CABII ZARNING3 on Re Way Business. that
already amount to Nola :BAN :es Drrnizer on ilk,
First Mortgage Bonds. Thaw earnings are no is.

dication of the vastthrough trains that must follow
the opening of the line to the Padile, but they cer-

tainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon moth • property, costing nearly three times thalr

TheCompany hive abundant means in their treasury.

and make no appeal to the public to purchase their
Bonds, la the daily subscriptbus are entirely adieu.,
tory ; but they submit that, for entire security and libel,

al returns, there is certainly nobettor investment In the
market.

The Union Pacific Bonds are for $l,OOO each, hare
conpons attached. They hate thirty years to MS, and
bear annual interest, payable on the first days of Jame.
ari and July at the Company's Mei la th.Cttr of jaw

York, .t therate nisi: per cent in gold. ThePrincipal
IN payable in goldat maturity. The price la 1111t, and

ate present rat, of gold, they pay a liberal- Incas' on
the., cost.

SheCompany Wine that thews Bond., at the present
rate, are the cheapest security it the market, sad re

serve the right to &drams the pries at say time. Sub-
scriptions •111 be received in New York.
Subecri?tions will be received b Gettylibutg,Ps, by tie

At thiiCO.IIPANT'A Of/ICI, No.2} NASSAU STPART

♦nd hl the Company's ad►erttned rgent • 'broughams the

Resipllastees ahead be etale is drafts or other fast&
par is ,New York, gad the Goads will be sat free of
charge 6,r,ratans tapers. .Parties ateLoclaing through
local ages:a,will look to thewfor their safe *Liao).

A PAMPRLK? AND NAP lOst 11NS bee jut begat
published by the itkeripasy, &tag taller taanyuitSit

thaela possible U. aa suilverilsesuist,rospostiesg the Pio.
grate of the Work, the Itasoannee th.Qootry traversal
by the Road, the llamafor Couotimetloa, and the Vain*
uf the Bonds, ebkh willbe Hat free ea application at

the Company's aka or toany of the adv./landagents.
' JOHN J. CISCO, Treasaner,liew York.

Juan3, 1863. (April 22.-30

CARPENTERS.tlitc::=l.l
Arcbitecturesed Scar isaddisg.

A. J. LICKN KILL & Pubboilers, TrOy, New York.

THE SUCCESS
OF TUE ONZ DOLLAR. 84111 A !INVOLUTION IN

TRADE.

Wll film" at a uniform price ONI DOLLAR.
each witless as are used by evit7 6a Ily,at a leas

price tbaa they are 'oldby say whaler-111e dealer is Nowt
fork or Roston.

Agents wanted to 00-opstate with as insemis( oat a

Om which nests the waste 0 the million, sad la abs
disposal of • large and varied stock of Dry and isacy
Gnats, Silver Plated Were, llifatchse, Carpeting, he.—
oar terms to Avast" are superior to those of say other
Scm, as oar circular will show. Those getting up clubs
can securea piece of Meeting,Watch, Stlk Di ess,ghawl,
Sewing Machine, tc ,

FREE OF COST.
A cheek durriblagan article to be mold fur a Dater

10eta ; 20 tor 42; 40 for $4; tel tor $11; 100 for $lO, out
by mail. Send money by. Registered letter. Menhirs
mailed free to any address. Agents wanted everywhere.

Address HARRIS & PLURMICR,
S 4 Hanover at., Boston, Maw.

Look ! Look I Look !

GIiWN:AI "RBIArMrPN.AaSA:towhomia
dared.

We will send you • Bowing Machine or Ilk. Dress free
of cost.

Glee tu t Catalogues anti free.
SHAW it FISK,

P. 0..80x_31711, Boston, Max.

Mil

amount,

far *tivatiiiwento.
AT GRAND STREET

HAP‘STORE,
aIkIINFTRIUE OITY,

The, Largest and 'Chi*at Sicick qf

STRAW GOODS
in ibis My, toitkout doubt.

MUUmory Gkoolla,lllbbeeySilks, Irkmars, Parasc44.'lrius-
kg* Notions, Misty Drewtad MakTrims

mod lelegits, all limier regalia. prices.

LAW WiseWean. Ourostit at 60 etc, 76 eta, 61.00,aad
6pwards, amp.

serMILLINERS SUPPLIED_-us
NDISAILD WNW,

309,311and 311% U, aai, elk 68 sod 7$ Miss Artois:
Mb Block But trams Nu Bowery

Juno10,13ft-4m

CIRCULAR,
MILL,

MULAY,
GANG and

CROSS CUT

SA W S
Ivory Saw that Cearaoar Tootory Lo on Tempotof

and Poise Wooed, peavey tree sad gm, sad mods of
nodkola temper by our patent tempering proms.

A XES,
Cosmos shape, es good as the beet. TM

RED JACKET
(COI. B URN'S P. TENT)

cannot be excelled. We gaarauty they will cat Id per
cent. mon than common Axes, with lees labor to the
chuliPw•

SirSend %r circular and prices to

LIPPINCOTT & BABEWELL,
PrrTSBURGH,PENNA,

Sole Itarafaeterert. For sale by principal liardware
Darien.

ASTROLOGY.
Tllll RENOWNED AMC/LOOM, MADAME H.P.

WARDS, from the positiousof the Planate at the
time of your birth, deducts your future destiny, and al
so monde you • correct picture of your future partner,
with date ofmaniacs characteristics and appearance.
Gives information ethicsor stolen property, tell. yea the
business you are best qualified to porn.. sad sends ilk..
nese rrith all desired infermation, by rotors wan, for
fifty Clete. Write plainly the date of your birth. and
addrins Maria/is U. P. WARDE, Lock Box 227, Lock-
port, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TOR Tali

Official History of the War
Its Causes, Character, Conduct &Results,

BY lION. ALEXANDat IL. ISTSPIINNS.
Its ready wile, combined with an locrommod oommir

Skit, asks it the beet subscriptionbook sew publashatt.
Ooe aginit in Liston, Pa.. reports 791 subscribers In

three days. Another in Newton, 103 subscribes*is lour
days.

Send for Circulars and re* oar taros, sad tall dr
scattettem of the work.. Address NATIONAL P 1111114511-
1110 CO, Philadelphia. Pa.

CRAWIOILDI Stamp and Hock Intractor and tievator
perfected. Rend for circular: A. Crawford, Wan

re*, Maine.

STENCIL STOCK
S?AFFORD MANUFACTURING CO , 66-Faltoo street,

Niro York. Circulars and samplas fres.
•

VIT ANTED, AGENTS, $75 to $2OO
TV per meth, everywhere, male and female, to In-

troduce the OIMIIINM IMPROYID COMMON 811/8N
ILMILY SAWING MACIUNI. TYY seackias will stitch,
ham, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bled, braid ate embroider in
a most superior 11111111611r. Price caly $lll. lull; war-
ranted for &vs years. We will pay MOO br any ma-
chine that will sew a stronger, more beentilli, or more
elastic seem thea oars. It makes the -glastic lAck
!Mitch." livery wooed stitch can be cut. sad still the
cloth cannot be palled spent without, tearing it. We
,pay &goatsfrom $76 to INOO per mouth and eupeasse, or
a commission from which twice that automat cam be
made. Address 8 SCOMB & CO., P111:811IINGII, PA., or
BOSTON, MUd.

CAUTION.—Do sot be imposed upon by other parties
palming of worthless cast-Iron machines, under the
same paw otherwise. Oars is the slaty geaulne and
really metal asap machine suuaufactured.

Vtarblt lards.
C A NON ' 8

MARBLE WORKS,

COEMEMOI BAlirLitoml AND EAU MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOWIE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

1/117 DZSCRIPTION Of W.12 NXICUTZD IN

THZ 11241 T 5T11.201 TIM Aar.

miry *n47,-4

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
& IRO

IA Lot York Street Getty•Larg, PL.- Wkwretlq-

ars prepared to tarnish all kinds of work I'd.& ilso,

SIMI AS MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES

11.1111TLX8, to., IC

to the shortest sotles,aad u cheep this eheapasL—

isa•Giv•as a seal. Predate takes Is anakaags fa

Gottysbar J2ll ISV

n=g Addeo. •

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
THE Piirmietor of these Stables,

tadiagt orth., liberalpatroaaceamaiotoluro
rseered,lmid este toWorse sheriblkel st sewn hole
the LIWWAT liVellein at lbold naiad on Washlaitaa
etrest,Gettyebari, hear the leUrowd, where bob pre-
paredat aUtlmea toaceossOodateparaaaiwitUaything
la hie Item:

11.0n3Z8,00•0111115,NUMBS ,act.,,
undatedat short notice and on remonablt tonna, and
compotant dt Imreeast along ndeoired. Portosowillko
owned to Otlaeo Mona, orMalay. plorelnthecountry.
Bait stodt and Oeschse are Ora* Int dam, and no paint
will be se make a comfortable. Ito
apr pates atill Wpm to k coiteboo forfusorslot

ad atmtonnalleedeatring to so *roc th. LittleNOW
or lovidttiolfpfkago.

Aim-80 .111/ AID 11111.1111
.11lbeboalktaadaetaataUtfrea. Pereoasital
toirollooestook wintad It to their adreateige to=
sa am lda sleek la inartrahmita be asrep
Aoudad or so sale. He has a Ise lot of.llermatuad
tali etiori~alibawd wide/evil'be sotto* reams&
Meters& elmstemma sadirroe Cron dimes, and
areaaaraatial wove se Petsose will
malt to tbefradinitiagata atthe aid staid balker
Meager

I.• iene"44 paczowrinuorn

work

WI

gat . LIIJII
A FARM AT

PUBLIC BALE.

putIRMICAM,,a,I4.wsiiartbtTv
at taw Illetste ofDalhada gawk trial mil at ,

on dabarday MeSat dayof Jimnot, at 12.11111 A it,
on tauttolrasnrtAitt42o4lll4==noft-
w I°. Youtgl#Lise WI"/001114Nelnatimas, eon-
tainting lla waglim"pdi. Acesa.& wbkidi t.
Waodidad. Tim wastaata wait* a awe-
**,MO DifillioidanikiMdded a.gTvtiasattof ma:maw Sky

1a itpadorder, and 081 SSWkit
bnandbeed. '

• '

- •
•

, -.* , ,*.*. ,
Adwat bennialtoatiker in iniarimin salt

Apek posowtrwaig to vibar-1110
an dmaadirsigaad nnidadir . ,P4lllllll- 44„.Attainkneswils Isidro sod trent . Maws

co day of ode by JOHN C1155. MOW.
April 21.—ts
slyCblayikr copy.

. .A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.*this two milesof Gettysburg, on theEarsia.

burg road, with all necessary improvement/.
sad in prime order. I will sell from 100to 100
Acres,to snit purchasers. Terms reasonable.—
For Makes Information, apt& to11131.*nu

Sept. 18-tt -Gettysburg,
~

ra.
A. DESIRABLB

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE underaig.ned offers at Private
am old DOBBIN TWILLING, at theJanctica

of th.Taasytown and intsalttsbarg roads, in lb. borough
of Gettysburg. The MIMI* is rahrtantAtilybuilt of stows,
and seatahts twelv• large roam. Then is a strong,
aervar-OdUagBuda, ofant rata Vita' ill th. basersat
and ljS Acres of land causected with it. The location
les very *snot ens, sad witha ittel additioural outlay
this 001114 bemade me of** nod osasiortabi• sad ds-
arable homer in the borough or its vicinity.

Iwe.l2,leff-tt JUNK RUPP.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undarsiguad offers at Primate Bale the desirable
property. situate in freedom township, es the Ibumftts•
berg road, soar Morits's Tavern, oastaislag 20
name or lase inaprcrred with a two story PRANKItte-LUG sad lincla•baUdiag, Log Ismaad other ant-ha W-
ings, ors Orchard of choice Trait of all kinds, • well of
good water earrenlent to the door, and other haprwre
meats. The land is in good order, and the location a de-
sirable ow for store or anschanleal bashaesa. nayper.
son desiring to Mew the premises will call im IL H.

JAlXl.lllArrillilibli bra adJobabag property of Itolaert
Hoe . Terms reasonable

Juno 7.--la ILIZ4.IIISE JAOOBB.

WESTERN PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
Isar. ow land a tow TIAO/8 of 110. woad

pre-Wapitis Lards leadoff nearEa flitiwinOuanty
Towns, do., In wolf aattiod neighborhoods. which I Will
sell, or exchange at a fair price for Heal Licata la Ad
sins county, Pa. GEO. ARNOLD.

74.16 18111.—tf

plat galas.
ABATEMEFNT--SCIfOOL, TAXES.

Az abetment of ME PER cm. will be al•
lowed on all Reboot Tank ibf the Bonn& of Gettys-
burg, aletweed On the current peer, wbkh way be paid
to eYe Collector W. Qum% or to the Tweseater B. U.
CIEIMITOCIL, on or before the Ist dayof August Next
By order et tbe Board,

11. WARREN, Preaddeot.
J. T. McCuctf, Secretary. • Rua 17.-td

SCHOOL EXAMINATION:
Therewill be an Matuaineakm ts tor

the Comae Schools- of Gettysburg GlMMonnertet, la
the SchoolGuildlogi44Friday Me 1001 ,15413 *sot,
at 10 o'clock, 4.1. theComity ItuperhtlAwdff,deut. The
Baud meet at 7 o' clock, P. M. of earns day to elect
Toschent.

H. WAIUt4, President. 4
J.l. ItteuAaar, Secretary. .ppm, 17.-td,

NOTICE.,--Lettere of Aditinistra-
tko th. sedate etefooriteuranOrdo of Cam-

bodia township, Adorn county,ru, deceased, having
bow punted to Slue rindereigned rudditafy. gee weld
township, he hereby El. notice toall wo= ladabt-
od to mid netata to Make Immediate payment, mod those
balding claims evilest NIMINIPANI to presses* lbws properly
authenticated for settlement.

DAVID ' IBLINMED, Ado'r.
JUDO 11.-6t•

DAY ID 8. Samens 1 gols Apra Tank Islet,
WaLust IL Waiwoon. j ,jMewuut.
And now to wit, May 26th, lUti,on notion of M. and

W. Steista, ILA. naiad,'" Attoestiek thepoert Vent
a role an the Dehelant ie pownesial Of a Lisa of land
situate in Ittinimun krersibip, Mem oseegy, conntining

3 Acresand 151 Perches, neat Aeleft Wade
et -aettysiturig We* on. sod
others, toappear and plead In this amen •MI 'MON-
DAY OE AVOWS MET, A. X. 11"601010/1014. will
be entered. By theCourt,

Juan 10.-41 3. A. KlTlMlLlWlllviltriAbl.

TAX NOTICE.
MGM! is hereby given that an or 5

.01 PE CZNT., healthier*as aka .11010 31 144 Ilor*
°ugh razes assessed br the your 11114, which shall be
Fite onar beiore AULT 132,10(.4., tate Mime 001311,
Collector. By ord.r of Town Council,

BPANOLER„Preeideut.
Attest :—Jeitzette Cot?, Secretary. [May 20.—td

TO BUIIDERIS.
THCschool Directors or Berwick townehipwill met

at the Pisan Ulla School House on asterday the
S7th of Jane next, of Iteekeok. P. It., foe the lampoon of
sista* oats New Scene Hann to Coatresaars, to he
built to ,ald Township. The boon amt be built be-
tweeerthe lea ut Julyand the Istof October.

By order of the Board,
-.- JACOB HULL, See'y.

Jose 10,-31

Soldiers' Discharges.
UAVlRAproenrdthe properDocket, I rim orepare
JUL to litllithelD DOLDIASB' oulcamucupis. in acc.x.l -

SOP with a meat het dthe Lesielseuro dPenury!.
tont& Mann ankinioitt ionimi agnitroit dolt*WPM oat-
ter. WM. D tiOLTZWOItiII, •

Register t Downier ofhilmus county .
June I.o.—tt

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYERS.
IIE County Comemissionaretake WI Method of ba-
Sorstiaggthe Tempayere of Adams meaty Mid the

State Authorities no looser allow abatnaeot for early
pqmeet of State Taxis—but add It. per teat. to the
quota death county that does not pay by the lit of
Awed. Tb•OmassWooers Malde» giveponce that
to order to meet this demand, Tampaywee threcabout
this meaty wiHbe expected to pay onorbarn' Om 11TH
DAY OW JOLT NlXT—otherwles lire per mat. mastbe
added by theColleetorl to all caste. By order of Com-
aasioners. J.N. W MATZ,Clerk.

Nay td
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